Regulation of serotonin levels by multiple light-entrainable endogenous rhythms.
This study examined whether serotonin levels in the brain of the American lobster, Homarus americanus, are under circadian control. Using high-performance liquid chromatography and semi-quantitative immunocytochemical methods, we measured serotonin levels in the brains of lobsters at six time points during a 24-h period. Lobsters were maintained for 2 weeks on a 12 h:12 h light:dark cycle followed by 3 days of constant darkness. Under these conditions, brain serotonin levels varied rhythmically, with a peak before subjective dusk and a trough before subjective dawn. This persistent circadian rhythm in constant darkness indicates that serotonin levels are controlled by an endogenous clock. Animals exposed to a shifted light cycle for >10 days, followed by 3 days in constant darkness, demonstrate that this rhythm is light entrainable. Separate analyses of two pairs of large deutocerebral neuropils, the accessory and olfactory lobes, show that serotonin levels in these functionally distinct areas also exhibit circadian rhythms but that these rhythms are out of phase with one another. The olfactory and accessory lobe rhythms are also endogenous and light entrainable, suggesting the presence of multiple clock mechanisms regulating serotonin levels in different brain regions.